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The new 2023 Shelby F-250 Super 
Baja is a truck built to make every 
mile, both work and fun, feel like an 
adventure. The advanced Shelby-tuned 
suspension system developed with FOX 
Performance delivers incredible off-
road ability combined with a civilized 
ride. The styling is pure Shelby, with 
a functional Air Induction Hood with 
extraction vent, powder coated steel 
front and rear bumpers, distinctive front 
grille, LED lighting around the truck, and 
Super Baja stripes and badges. Power 
is a given, thanks to the best-in-class 
towing capabilities of Ford’s 6.7-liter 
Power Stroke® turbo diesel and 10-speed 
TorqShift® automatic transmission. 

Shelby performance trucks are legendary 
for featuring comfortable, handsome 
interiors and the 2023 Shelby F-250 
Super Baja carries on that tradition with 
exclusive full leather seat covers, accents 
and embroidery, custom carbon fiber 
accents, embroidered floor mats and 
billet racing pedals. Each comes with 
Shelby Super Baja badges and a CSM 
serialized interior plate. 

As with every Shelby vehicle, F-250 Super 
Baja owners will be in exclusive company. 
Only 250 of the refined heavy-duty trucks 
will be offered through select Tuscany 
and Ford dealers across the United 
States. The F-250 Super Baja is available 
in all factory Ford F-250 colors, and each 
will be documented in the official Shelby 
Registry.

Visit www.Shelby.com today for more 
details.

Starting MSRP: US$154,995 
(Includes base 6.7L Lariat Ultimate 4x4 Ford® Super Duty®) 



2023 Shelby Super Baja F-250 | Available from US$154,995  (Includes base 6.7L Lariat Ultimate 4x4 Ford® Super Duty®) 

Standard Features
Performance  
- 20” Alloy Wheels, (6 with bed mounted spares)
- BFG KM3 37” tires
- Shelby by FOX performance suspension system

· Custom BDS lift system
· Custom front radius arms
· FOX 2.0 dual steering stabilizer
· Front coil overs w/Fox 2.5 adjustable reservoirs
· Front 2.5 Fox backup adjustable reservoir shocks
· Rear 2.5 Fox Factory Race adjustable shocks w/ piggyback reservoirs
This system is engineered to handle a variety of terrain from hard core off-roading 
to performance street driving

- Functional air induction hood and extraction vent
- Speedometer recalibration

 

Interiors
- Full leather seat recovers, accents and embroidery
- Carbon fiber aesthetic interior trim
- Shelby Super Baja Badging
- Embroidered floor mats 
- Billet racing pedals
- CSM serialized badging (engine + dash)
  
Exteriors
- Front bumper system

· Steel front bumper, powder coated black
· Tow points and air flow vents
· 40” curved LED light bar
· 10” LED compliant lights x2

- Rear bumper system
· Steel rear bumper, powder coated black
· 10” LED back up lights x2

- Super Baja bed chase rack system
· Steel chase rack, powder coated black
· 50” power actuated LED light bar
· Bed mount dual spare wheel and tire rack

- Painted fender flares
- Grille replacement with painted accents & LED marker lights
- XL power steps with rock sliders and lights
- Powder coated exhaust tips
- Exterior striping 
- Shelby Super Baja bedside graphic
- Fender vents
- Bed liner
- Deep tinted windows
  
3 year / 36,000 mile Limited Warranty
LED lights for off-road use only



NOTE: Pricing, options and availability subject to change without notice. LED lighting for off-road use only. International customers should check for import restrictions.
SHELBY®, SHELBY GT®, GT500®, GT350®, SUPER SNAKE® and SHELBY AMERICAN™ are registered trademarks and/or the tradedress of Carroll Shelby and Carroll Shelby Licensing, Inc. (Shelby). 


